SimonBlackburn:
Ruling Passions
Chapter 7
The Good, the Right, and the Common Point of View
$ The Theory of the Common Point of View
Adam Smith:
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We all have a duty of self-scrutiny. We listen to the

voiceof our conscience."Thejurisdictionof the man
within,is foundedin thedesireof praise-worthiness,
andin
the aversionof blame-worthiness;
in the desireof
possessing
thosequalities,Andperformingthoseactions,
which we love andadmirein otherpeople;andin the dread
of possessing
thosequalities,andperformingthoseactions,
which we hateanddespisein otherpeople."
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"When [a man] bestowson any man the epithetsof
vicious or odious or depraved,the then speaksanother
language,and expressessentimentsin which, he expects.,
all his audienceare to concur with him. He must here.,
therefore,departfrom his private and particularsituation,
and must choosea point of view, commonto him with
others:he must move someuniversalprinciple of the
human frame, and touch a string,to which all mankind
have an accordand symphony."
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"one man'sambitionis not another'sambition;nor
will the sameeventor objectsatisfyboth:But the humanity
of oneman is the humanityof everyone;andthe same
objecttouchesthis passionin all humancreatures."
* Both Smith and Hume:
when we are properly socialized,,and awarenessthat
our behavior could not survive the impartial scrutiny of
others in uncomfortable,and in principle opensthe
gatesto reform.
Q: If it is indeedtruethatwe actmorallybecausewe are
concerned
aboutothers'evaluations
of ourselves,
canwe
saythat the very foundationof moralitylies in our concern
for peerevaluation?
Blackburn's view:
It is clear that mechanismsof praise and blame are
responsiblefor the norms peoplecome to intern alize
and respect. To be self-conscious
is arguably to
understandoneselfas a potential object of the affective
attention of others.
Q: How do we cometo be motivated,not by the desirefor
applauseor praise,but by the desireto rnerit thatapplause
andpraise?
* Q: If we do thingssimplvfor the praise
of others,thenour
actionlosesits moralworth. We might alsobecome a
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socialconforrnist.How do Hume/Blackbumsolvethis
problem?

$ An optimistic view on Human Nature
* An Argument from Sympathy
1. ff we naturally sympathizewith the pleasuresand
pains of others,then we naturally praise and
encourageactionsthat promote pleasuresand
avoid pains; we naturally dislike and discourage
actionsthat do the reverse.
2. Sympathy is a natural and human sentiment.
3. Therefor€,our desiresfor praise and aversionfor
blame is natural to us.
Blackburn's caution:
To saythat we naturallydesirepraiseandavoidblame
ts not to saythatthesedesiresdominateour motivations.If
we aremerelydrivenby the desirefor the achievement
of
praise,thenwe only havea falsesimulacrumof virtue,not
virtue itself. Thesedesiresarepart of the moldingof our
nature(diachronically);
they do not determineour action
(synchronically)
.
'owith this understoodr
w€ can seethe t[,aw of Opinion'
not as a lamentablecompetitorto virtue, but as a key
ingredient in the explanationof how we cometo be
virtuous.tt
"rf ail has gone well, the man within will only love what
is lovable.tt
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$ The Problem of the SensibleKnave
By the standard of self-interest,the knave is acting
perfectly rationally.

Hume:
"A Sensibleknave ... Iilav conducthimself with
most wisdom,who observesthe generalrule, and takes
advantageof all the exceptions."
He may be without the voicewithin. He might
recognizethat his behavior exposeshim to the anger or
disdain of othersif he is discovered,but he would
simply regard this as a factor to be managedin a costbenefit analysis. He is not againstsocialarrangements.
It is just that he standsreadv to exploit them when he
can.
Q: What should we do about the sensibleknaves?
* Three Approaches:

tAl. Smith/HumelBlackburn:
A large part of educationinvolvesmaking sure that
people'shearts do rebel againstsuch 'pernicious
maxims.' We educatepeopleto care that they sharethe
desireswe admir€, but if our educationhas failed then it
mey be too late. We can exhort the knave to share our
sentiments.What we cannot do is argue the knave back
into upright behavior. The sensibleknave is just a lost
causg.
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tBl Aristotle:
The goal of life is to live well, and to live well is to
live ethically. It is our nature to be socialbeings. To
achievea successfulliving in society,w€ needto develop
various socialrelationships,particularly friendship.
But "friendship is not possiblewithout virtue (Cicero,
'On Friendship')." Socialrelationshipsneedtrust and
integrity to sustain. Therefore, Goodand self-interest
are inseparable.
* Blackburn'scriticism:
Aristotlegivesus no moralleverwith which to shift an
andcomplacent
ordinary,sociallysuccessful
man into a
moreuniversalethicof respectfor othersoutsidehis
charmedcircle.

tcl Kant:

A sensibleknave is one who treats others as a 'mere
means,'an instrument of his own purposes. Such a
personis deprived of the moral statusappropriate to all
rational beings. He is thus "irrational" - defectivein
his rationality. But such a personstill has within
himself the power to seehis own conduct as odious. The
norms of reasonunderliesthe norms of ethics.
* Blackburn'scriticism:
Kant'sideais a nobledream.
$ Kant's Deontology
1. There is starry night aboveme; there are moral
laws within me.
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Z.Morality standsapart form the world of desires,
and has authority over it.
3. The voiceof the man within = the voiceof Reason#
the voice of others.
4.'Autonomyt = Self-governing.Man is self-goyerned
becausehe is one of the law-maker in the world of
morality.
5. All rational beings,simply in virtue of their
rationality, are citizensof the world of morality.
6. We are citizensof two worlds - the world of
morality/rationality, and the world of
sensibility/desires.While we differ in the world of
sensibilityrw€ are all the samein the world of
rationalitv.

the world of rationality

the world of sensibilitv
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7. Tlnecentral injunction: Act only on that maxim
through which you can at the sametime will that it
shouldbecomea universallAw.
Examples:
(i)
promisekeeping
(ii)
not lying
(iii)
cultivatingone'stalents
(iv)
helpingthosestrugglingin hardships
(v)
not committingsuicide
I Smith and Hume start from the empirical world; their
enterpriseis to work out the concernswe actually hay€,
or what genuinelymotivatesus in practical affairs.
Kant starts from the transcendentworld; he commands
us to adopt theoremsof pure practical reason.

$ A Modern Version of the SensibleKnave: Kant's
Lawyer (Korsgaard)
Korsgaard:
This is a lawyerwho believesHume'stheoryof the moral
sentiments,
andtindsherselfin a situationin which her
deceased
clienthasmadea valid will, leavingall the money
to a worthlessnephew.The Humeanlawyer,evenif
motivatedto provethe valid will, shouldfeel unsettledin
doing so. Thus sheis not fortifiedagainstfraud. Whereas
a Kantianlawyer would be fortified by confidencein her
own rectitude.
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Blackburn's criticism:
Hume's lawver would be motivatedbv, for instance,

respectfor the wishesof the deceased.
It is not the case
that sheis insufficientlvfortifiedasainstfraud.
Hume doesrealize,however,that when the disparity
betweengeneralrules and public utility becomesgreat
enough,we face genuineconflict, and the rules may
have to give way.
IConclusion]
Our emotionallives are not one-dimensional. A person
may lack an effectiveconscience.Sometimesit takes a
specialsocialorder to establishharmony between
rectitudeand success.
Morality is, among other things,& socialachievement.

